
if ter the approved mnanniier of steairboats and gently run zlon-
side tlue dock> but approached it straiglit aind eaine up with, an
awfui burnp, stemn on, -which upset the sewiug nacinie. At this.
slie rccoilcd, and floated in an apparently dazcd condition for a
fc.w nmomnents a littie distance off. Tj7Ie capt.ain's*diedal Iiand \Vas.

I'ln, the wheel, however, and presently sie began to des5cribe a
wniiber of crafty loops, and then caine up w'ith. another bang
ag-ainst thie whlarf. As she boned off the second time Simnpson
(die captaini) noticed nie and told in, parentlheticaily to go to Il,

T!tat is v'hat 1. nieanl when I say tha.-t hoe is not conciliatory with,
tiLu passel)gers. After soine further dclay the, ionisa liait got in

:5&*1a p)osition that lier Pool) was helplcssly facing the whlarf,
Mid, hiaviuge couinselled w'îth huîniseif like 1'alinxu'us, the captain
caciiie to the conclusion that an unusual naval manoeuvre was
C.Illed for, and slic was accordingly propelled backwards toNvards,
tie wvharf, corng this timie very slowly. The effect was very
siîjar to a lady's entering a roornbcwrs and unexpectedly
c'liling Up to greet one i that reversed position. *Whcni the
Louisa was niear I stirred myseif with alacrity and fastened the
mnoo0ring hiawser, and se -was able, after a good deal of bunping and
laiocking, to -et aýboa,ýrd thirough a littke trap-door over the screw.
TfI sewing machine and tIc barrels were also brouglit in by this
epening, the, captain attending sulhily te these natters huminseif, as
I showed no further disposition to inakze myseif accoimodating
thc moment -I got a footliold on board. Whien we arrived at
Seininole, wIichl -\vas fifteen. miles away, and which occupied the
rest, of thc day, the captain simply and uneventfülly ran the-
Lonisa into a narrow slip wvhich was originally a part of a saw
iii, and thiere jammed lier fast, Simpson's -field of u-sefulncess.

was fornerly confined -wholly to this saw iiil. 1 have since
Iearned thiat the re«cent responsibility of riuingii a steamnboat las.
tcndcd to sour an otherwise amiiable dis.position. There is alsoý
considcrablIe tension, I amn led to infer, between Simpson and the-
on ninecer. Thc Latter speaks with considerable disrespcct of the
chief's attaiuments in navigation. In private Simpson claims,. 1"
regret te say, to be an atheist.

Pillorýy's office, for w'hielh I was destined, was over the driug-
store across thc way from thc Ocean Hotel aud Beasley's stables.
My coming, I feirnd, ivas net unexpected, and a coule of days
before there hiad been a paragrapli in the iVeekly T7ociferaom'
stating that; Poctor Pillory's practice wvould be reguilaf-.Y carried
on during his absence by me, and that I ivas a phirenologist of*
collsiderable skill and would practise that speâlýnalty in. addition
to the forms of regrular medical procedure. Also that I hailed-
frein the good old St'.te of Virginia (the 01(1 Domninion>, and
that 1 was an enthusiastie "Modern Woodmari of the. Worid."
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